General Election

Candidates List

November 5, 2013

County Office

Office of County Sheriff/Democratic Candidate:

Frank X. Schillari
3 Edna Place
Secaucus, NJ 07094

Office of County Sheriff/Republican Candidate:

Fernando F. Villar Jr.
406 55 Street th
West New York, NJ 07093

Office of County Sheriff/Independent Candidates:

John Butranavage
9 Garrison Avenue, Apt. 23
Jersey City, NJ07306
SLOGAN: Thank You

Anthony Di Iorio
1129 Avenue C
Bayonne, NJ07002
SLOGAN: The Constitution Party

Herbert H. Shaw
4402 Liberty Avenue
North Bergen, NJ07047
SLOGAN: Politicians Are Crooks/Politicos Son Corruptos

Office of Fourth Freeholder District/Democratic Candidate:

E. Junior Maldonado
10 Concord Street
Jersey City, NJ07306
Borough of East Newark

Office of Council-at-Large/Democratic Candidates:

Charles F. Tighe
228 Grant Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029

Jose Silva
416 John Street
East Newark, NJ 07029

Town of Guttenberg

Office of Mayor/Democratic Candidate:

Gerald R. Drasheff
7002 Boulevard East, Apt. 17C
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

Office of Council-at-Large/Democratic Candidates:

Monica Fundora
303-71 Street St
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

John D. Habermann
6914 Kennedy Blvd.
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

Efrain Velez
6821 Madison Street
Guttenberg, NJ 07093
Town of Kearny

Office of Mayor/Democratic Candidate:

Alberto G. Santos
149 Johnston Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

Office of Council/First Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Alexa C. Arce
18 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

Office of Council/First Ward/Independent Candidate:

Alex Valdez
29 Wilson Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032
SLOGAN: Valdez For Council

Office of Council/Second Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Richard P. Konopka
263 Wilson Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

Office of Council/Third Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Carol Jean Doyle
20 South Midland Avenue, Apt. J5
Kearny, NJ 07032

Office of Council/Fourth Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Michael D. Landy
842 Chestnut Street
Kearny, NJ 07032
Town of Secaucus

Office of Mayor/Independent Candidate:

Michael J. Gonnelli
17 Millridge Rd.
Secaucus, NJ07094
SLOGAN: Take Back Secaucus

Office of Council/First Ward/Independent Candidate:

Robert Costantino
273 Centre Avenue, Apt. 1
Secaucus, NJ07094
SLOGAN: Take Back Secaucus

Office of Council/Second Ward/Independent Candidate:

Mark Dehnert
1086 Farm Rd.
Secaucus, NJ07094
SLOGAN: Take Back Secaucus

Office of Council/Third Ward/Independent Candidate:

William McKeever
828 4 Street th
Secaucus, NJ07094
SLOGAN: Take Back Secaucus

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATES

TOWN OF GUTTENBERG

(3) THREE YEAR TERM

Marisol Acosta
6907 Park Avenue
Guttenberg, NJ07093
Nadine Schneider  
7002 Blvd. East, Apt. 16R  
Guttenberg, NJ07093

Elsa Schwarz  
7004 Blvd. East, Apt. 14E  
Guttenberg, NJ07093

Sari F. Zukerman  
7002 Kennedy Blvd. East, Apt. 23L  
Guttenberg, NJ07093

\[
\text{\it CITY OF HOBOKEN}
\]

(3) THREE YEAR TERM

Jennifer Evans  
1106 Park Avenue, Apt. 5R  
Hoboken, NJ07030

Vanessa Falco  
1121 Jefferson Street  
Hoboken, NJ07030

James Gilbarty  
417 Madison Street  
Hoboken, NJ07030

Leon Gold  
823 Washington Street  
Hoboken, NJ07030

Brian Murray  
701 Monroe Street  
Hoboken, NJ07030

Natalie Rivera  
917 Clinton Street  
Hoboken, NJ07030

Irene Sobolov  
227 Garden Street  
Hoboken, NJ07030
CITY OF JERSEY CITY

(1) YEAR UNEXPIRED TERM

Carol Lester
110 Morris Street, Apt. 3F
Jersey City, NJ07302

Angel L. Valentin
355 Halladay Street
Jersey City, NJ07304

(3) THREE YEAR TERM

Micheline Amy
45 Court House Place
Jersey City, NJ07306

Denise Davis
181 McAdoo Avenue
Jersey City, NJ07305

Jessica Daye
369 Armstrong Avenue
Jersey City, NJ07305

Telissa E. Dowling
122 Stevens Avenue
Jersey City, NJ07305

Carol L. Gabriel
398 7th Street
Jersey City, NJ07302

Susan Harbace
300 Stegman Pkwy
Jersey City, NJ07305
Gerald Maurice Lyons  
94 Sherman Place, Apt. 1  
Jersey City, NJ07307

DeJon Morris  
13McMartin Ct.  
Jersey City, NJ07305

Josephine M. Paige  
245 Van Vorst Street, Apt. 3A  
Jersey City, NJ07302

Lorenzo Richardson  
66 Danforth Avenue  
Jersey City, NJ07305

Ellen Simon  
317 5 Street, Apt. 1 th  
Jersey City, NJ07302

Gina Verdibello  
76 College Street  
Jersey City, NJ07305

Kevaan G. Walton  
23 Summit Avenue  
Jersey City, NJ07304

TOWN OF KEARNY

(2) YEAR UNEXPIRED TERM

Daniel Esteves  
209 Windsor Street  
Kearny, NJ07032

(3) THREE YEAR TERM

Barbara Cifelli-Sherry  
50 Oakwood Avenue  
Kearny, NJ07032
Bernadette McDonald  
48 Livingston Avenue  
Kearny, NJ 07032  

Robert O’Malley  
29 Hamilton Avenue  
Kearny, NJ 07032  

Samantha Paris  
88 Pleasant Place  
Kearny, NJ 07032